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China's economy has over 30 years of rapid growth and is turning into stable period. As a 
result, China's real estate business has ended its golden decade. In 2014, with the 
increasingly prominent contradiction between supply and demand, the market has turnned 
down, the real estate business entered the consolidation period. In this market environment, 
it can be expected that within the next few years, there'll be a large number of 
consolidation, merger cases. Real estate companies will no longer be simply competed by 
the size or growth rate. It is necessary to develop a more effective and long term 
development and marketing strategy. 
Landsea Group, which represents environmentally-friendly companies in china, always 
insists on developing green real estate products. With its differentiated products and 
technology it has enjoyed the rapid growth in the market under such macro environment. 
The rapid growth relies on three major segments: green real estate product development, 
high technology services and financial services. Particularly, the company formulated its 
transformation strategy in 2014: "cooperation to share land, leverage with limited share, 
construction outsourcing". The three lines in parallel to the asset-light business model is 
worth studying and learning. 
This article will analyze Landsea Group’s differentiated products and service features, 
internal and external environment through PEST, SWOT analysis and other methods. It 
also elaborates Landsea Group's transformation process to carry out a comprehensive 
analysis of its "asset light" strategy transformation. 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  选题背景 
  朗诗集团是目前中国把绿色科技概念最大化上升到企业战略层面的房地产企
业，始终坚持实施绿色科技差异化发展战略，立足科技地产细分市场，打造节能、
舒适、环保的绿色人居环境。截止 2014 年 12 月底，已经和正在开发项目 45 个，开
发总面积近 750 万平方米，其中 16 个项目获住建部绿色三星标识。2014 年全年的合














第二节  研究内容与目的 
为什么要实施“轻资产”战略？“轻资产”战略的内容有哪些？朗诗集团的“轻
资产”战略又具体包括哪些内容？取得了怎样的成绩？并且在未来的竞争市场中，
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第二章  朗诗集团及其差异化产品介绍 










朗诗集团立足长三角，辐射华中地区，截止 2014 年 12 月底，集团土地储备大
约为 210 万方，已经和正在开发项目 45 个，开发总面积近 750 万平方米，其中 16 个
项目获住建部绿色三星标识，2014 年全年的合同销售额约 100 亿元人民币，截止 2014
年 6 月底，集团总资产为人民币 253 亿元人民币，是目前中国房地产百强企业，同
时，也是一家以客户为导向、敬畏市场的企业。 
二、集团发展历程 
2001 年——2003 年 初创期 






























2008 年 9 月朗诗科技公司在上海浦东成立，专门服务于绿色科技住宅的开发和






月 17 日，朗诗在上海发布《绿色宣言》，承诺到 2020 年成为碳中和企业。 
































第二节  差异化产品介绍 
    朗诗集团旗下的朗诗欧洲建筑设计公司、朗诗建筑科技公司与具备甲级资质的







    恒温、恒湿、恒氧、低光、适噪是朗诗绿色产品差异化的集中体现，“让家成为
健康的堡垒”是其最为核心的产品价值所在，该价值体系主要由规划、景观、室内
与服务四大价值分体系组成。其中，最为重要的室内价值分体系又主要由室内健康
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